**Foreman - Bug #17461**

Minor issue with message text

11/23/2016 07:19 AM - Conor O'Callaghan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Conor O'Callaghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Templates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pull request:** [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4043](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4043)

**Triaged:**

**Fixed in Releases:**

**Bugzilla link:**

**Found in Releases:** 1.11.4

**Description**

I have amended the message text to correct the following:

"Must provide an operating systems"

to

"Must provide an operating system"

**Associated revisions**

Revision 9862b195 - 11/24/2016 08:13 AM - Conor O'Callaghan

Fixes #17461 - use singular form for missing os

**History**

#1 - 11/23/2016 07:24 AM - Conor O'Callaghan

- Pull request [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4043](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4043) added

#2 - 11/24/2016 08:16 AM - Timo Goebel

- Category changed from Logging to Templates

#3 - 11/24/2016 09:02 AM - Anonymous

- Status changed from New to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 9862b1957e5e486ad195372691059646b4977003.

#4 - 11/25/2016 05:38 AM - Dominic Cleal

- Assignee set to Conor O'Callaghan
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 189